
7. . . -- . a'lar,. staff with h I undertook to '""J Vt "a",or,Zi. .-- ir. .nd rmt ihtmMKiH Of thcan
variedtirlnclDle. to tha situation and be ' State. The, af woraing wifilivi dayoth.rnr.. f not tor a few

was given for nothing , diem, and haa been oner tarn .

ought to register and vote to.tstheir approval of th. record of woompllshment of their senatorirepresentatives In th ooiiitrml
th United State admlnir7iif
through th.l duly chosen servalS'
of the State', affair.. I .
sur this record Is approved hutth. Democrats do not rean'i,.

hold the magic like construction of
the system.

'Oiiernl description 'it the sys-

tem followed
We fiil:irx d our Welfare Work,

nn'l h n 't r th leadership (if that
(treat Norlh i olina Democratic
woman. Mm. cli'pnrf .Infineon, we
w r',cnifni"',.l a tn'''ll for til.

His Pay Envelope
somewhere else. They r doing mor
buslneaa st less cost for admlnlatra-tio- n

to the State than Is being don
by anybody In prlvat busin,s In

th Slate."
The Oovernor thrn proceeded to

tell what the Hoard of Agrlcultur.
was doing, and th Board of Agricul-

tural Experiment and Extension;''We nknrrt our rrogramnie
for Jiealtn and inci eased our war-
fare on sickness, sufferlns and
death. There re only six state In
the Union where a human stands n,

chanre to live longer tluin !n North
Carolina. ITtidur the leadership of
Dr. Kitnkln, fhe greatest health
officer In the United Htutes, we ore
Rolng to the ti) mikI but for the
poor colored people we would he

In

Pill
"The Old Reliable"

each week nfr two tens, thire fives and

two ones. He brings it unopened to

the bank and makes out a deposit slip

in blank. Then, without looking, he

pulls one-bi- ll from the envelope. Re-

gardless of its denomination, he de-

posits this bill and manages to live on

the rest. Naturally he enjoys this sav-

ings system. It's a little game in which

he is always the winner.

BATTERY PARK BANK
5AFETY DEPOSIT BOX'3 FOR' RENT

four will, nod Ood's.
"This was the duty of th Dem-

ocratic, party.
"We met the responsibility.
"We made North Carolina do

tin, duty of a great and light-
ened State as you wanted. u to
do.

"We authorized the Issue of
sixty-on- e million and seven hun

go to th. ballot box and '
y

will dishearten the -l io, i,

greas and th. .officers of u,e Jf
tend mor. powerfully than'sr,

thing els. to discourage th. .,.
slv. and constructive purposes ntpeopl. of th. State.

"The record of Senators Over,and Slmmona, heroic. Major n i
winkle and tho other members 0f ikhouse of reiiresentatlv-- n in
haa never been surpassed n in,J''

e. fide !rtom in th entire hlatnr..
Stat. They ahvo truly rii,p...: .
uio pruiiia wno sent tnem to V.Instiin. f am nnl roillg to dlsetlMtneir recoru witn a ny ParCrulan,,this v ,i I n cr hut Individually
collectively, tney are a credit toState, and ought to bo endors-- d 121
the congressmen, all of whom
candidates for might ,
sent back by Increased major-in-- .
continue their brilliant oppositinn
special privilege-grantin- g .w i.
land Republicanism as represnnili
by Lodge; and to socialistic r,,.,attacking, crarkheaded, huslnki,"
hating Popullstlc Republicanism .1
represented by LaFolletta iy uiV
Johnson; they ought to be sent hitIn nnntlnli. OiaI. I.. Mil .
ship of orderly democracy -- 7.1vr"
tlonal, representative, Ame'rl.wn
ernment, order and Justice n, -- V..T1

class and section,, as represented hy--

Woodrow Wilson
"If thn r. , hi... -- 1

lives ot tne congress of ih.
States Is Democratic, the Hon ciKitchen nt the um n' .u' ..

. .linn i.,ihii,...i.. i

the speaker, and our other' congren,
men will have high and influentialcommittee assignments a
against any member of the Pernortic delegation will be a vote acain,!
giving our State power and Influmc.there greater than It has had sinthe foundation of this Republic u
doe eem to m that everv Democratought to go to the pools without bs.Ing Importuned, and cast his vote fnrthe Democratic candidate for a

In his district, not only hf"
cause he will vote for a worthy anilable representative, but because itwill be a vote to make that prstparliamentary leader. Democrat andpatriot, Claud Kltchln. speaker of thehouse" of representative, themost powerful and Influential position
u"o,!L,ne,,tj'nlted S,a,e government

what of the platform of the party
In the State?

"J point with pride to the greni
administration of Woodrow Wilso,,
It endorse the administration of theStates affairs. About which I havetalked; It pledges a continued Inter-est In education, health improved

fish and oyster Industry
and looks to a great constructiveprogram for the 8tate."

The governor then nm-- i.j
short while to discuss national ques- -

Seeks to Prevent c
Diphtheria in Schools

For th purpose of learning the
number of school children of the
county wno desire
treatment, Dr. R. G. Wilson Con
ty Health Officers, Is preparing
canvass tne rural schools. Dr. Wil-
son urges the teachers to take the
matter up with th parents of the
ennnren.

pernsnecffy
constipation worries!
not only free ,ott from Vb dangen of
constipation, but it win ward of!
disease I Anthorities tell you that 10ft
of all Illness ii eaosed byeanetiustkml
Uemember that)

Don't wait for constipation to
"get" yc st some krved one! Start
with Kellogg 'I Bran tomorrow. Serve
it every da, ae a eereal, (prinkled over
other eereal or in eotmtless bakery
batches. Bran will add veers to any-

one lifel
Children grew strong and rotnsrt

when given Kellogg Bran in their
diet. It keep th little oaea ia
health, allowing the organs to perfotm
normal iunctions sad the bod, te
grow in a health, way. Bran will
gasssteu an offensive breath and tlesr

piarph eemplexioa. Boy KeDogi'i
Bran, tooked and krnmbled, at all
grocers. Start esting Bran today I

anyway. I (o-- his Idea, ana we
have arlhar ortaaliod or are about
In complete the organisation of a
staff nf tho Cent medleaf taien and

kwi t!it eerved tti unfortunate
of this or any othtr State, and all
without a cent of cost In the way of
f.is r silarlei to th State of Nortfi
Carolina. ThU man, witn mis

performed a service to hu-

manity that I believe will live, and
griw until It will help powerfully In
giving ti the afflicted of every Stete
In this Cnlon the benefit of the best
mfdli-a- talent within the borders of
tha fttate.
Little Overhead Coit
For Administration

"Put I am more particularly ad-
dressing myaelf to tho contention that
the buslnrss of North Carolina Is at-
tended to In as buslnesa-IIk- e way and
hy as able business men as the State
has developed, and the overhead or
drtmlnlstratlpn charge of all th
State's business, according to any
eitallshed definition nf what properly
Is overhead or administration cost,
will show that H7 cents of every dollar
flppronrlated by North Carolina to ac-
complish any of Its purposes of a
business character go to the purpose
and only three cents or the dollar to
overhead or administration cost. I
challenge any big business establish-
ment In America to show a better
record, or any State In this Union.

"The executive officera of the Htate
Attend to more business and do it
well for less pav than any other men
In this stste. Col. J. Bryan Grimes,
the Secretary of StatesailaJ. Jtaxter
Durham, the Slate Auditor; II. 11.
I.aey. th State Treasurer; E. C.
llrooks, Superintendent of Public In-
struction; J. 8. Manning,1 Attorney
Oeneral. all. get II. una a year and. In
addition to these positions, they are
aounclllors of State. Thev not only
urn all they ret in the discharge of

their own official duties, but each
and every one of them Is .worth his
alany as a councillor nf State.
"No anker In North Carolina

to mora business of great Im-
portance than Treasurer Dacy. He
does It for 14.500 a year, and my own
oulnlon Is that there la no banker In
North Carolina who can do It any
better, and yet some of them ret rive
times his salary In private business.

"Attorney General Manning, In pri-
vate business for the work he does
for North Carolina, would get more
monev than any lawyer In North
Carolina makes.

"These men are ftll councillors of
State, as I have said, and sit around
thP Oovernor and help him weigh
and smlve every pronVblem or diffi-
culty the State confronts.

"The other State officers wno are
not councillors, of State are of the
highest order and type of men. They
are frequently called Into conference
about the State' affairs, and I want
to declare now that whatever success
I have had In meeting the heavy re-

sponsibility of my great office Is
largely due to Hie generous help, the
loyal support and experience of the
patriotic and efficient State officials
who have counselled me In every
emergency and helped In ever, great
oonoern of the State. We have stood
together, and worked together, and I
declare that I do not believe an,
men do more work for th salary re-
ceived than the executive officers of
the Btat of North Carolina. I. of
course, exclude the Oovernor, whose
salary Is notoriously munificent, and
who has so little to do that the health
of the occupant is usually shattered
before hi term expires.

"It Is distressing to see such wide-
spread opinion that tho business of
the State is butchered by politics.
This Is a mistake, a cruel and griev-
ous mistake. The overhead or ad-

ministration Cost of administering
th business of this State everywhere
la very light, and we Invite the
closest scrutiny of every, institution
and of every department,

"floe Insurance Commission
er, attends to a great business for
the State. He turn Into the treas-
ury of the Suite 11,000,000 a year
from th business looked after and
attended to by him. His salary i

54,600 a year, and It Is one of the best
Investments North Carolina makes.
He Is a great fire fighter, and through
his department gives greater securny
against teh Incendiary to property in
North Carolina which can be con
sumed by fire.

T am not going to fnentfon all the
deoartments. but I endorse and ap
prove the conduct of all of thetn.
They are business-like- : they are
managed economically. The business
of the State Is carefully attended to,
and its Interest Jealously guarded.
Our overhead or administration cost
Is the lowest in the Republic, accord-
ing to the latest figures compiled. It
does seem to me that this ought to
satisfy the most critical.

"The Highway Commission which
building the great system of high-

ways for which the General Assembly
provided, Is composed of Frank Page

Moore county, business man or
high standing and large Interests: J.
Elwood Cox, one of the State's ablest
bankers and all round business man;
John Sprunt Hill, a banker and busi-
ness man of large and varied inter-
ests and of great ability; William A.
Hart, manufacturer and farmer and
all round business man; W. C. Wil-
kinson, president of the Merchants
and Farmers National Bank of ti ls
city, banker, manufaoturer, and as

of you know, a man of the high-
est business experience and stand-- ,
Ing. I will not mention them all, but
they are as able body of men as finer

what th Health Department was do.
Ing, and what It coat tho State; What
the Board of Education and Dr.
llrooks, the Superintendent of Public
inatltutlon. were doing and riddled
the charge that Brooks and hls'rt.
partmrnt Were waatlng money,

that aa uowerful man as Dr
Eitooka m'us, he could not get 35 cents
out of the Stste treasury until It was
ordered by the Hoard of Education,
and the administration cost of llrooks
department laat year wa aonly

and thia for auperintendlng not
only th. expenditure of the 11,400,-00- 0

expended by the State, but giv-
ing the supervision and direction re-
quired by th State to the expendi-
ture of 119,000,000 more expended
through the counties of the State.

"The State haa expended a large
part of the money provided by the
great bond Issues for the Institutions
of Higher Learning, hospital for the
unfortunate, and the marla nf the
State. The building program Is

for a State of the size of
eour," said the Oovernor. "There
ha been no charge of graft; there
can be none. There ha been no
charge of Ineffleency: . and waste;
there can be none. The tate la

for every dollar expended
every dollar In value which the finest
business Intellect of the State can
get. We Invite the severest scrutiny
of every dollar expended and of the
results obtained. The program was
great, and Its execution and admlnl- -
tratlon has been equally great.

"Never before In my ady haa there
beeri such slight Interest In an ap-
proaching election, and yet I have
never known such general and In-

telligent Interest In governmental .af-
fairs as the people of North Carolina
are now taking. The unprecedented
lack of Interest In the approaching
election Is not due to the lack of In-

terest by the people In good govern-
ment, but because there Is almost
universal security felt that the su-
premacy of the democratic party In
the State was never before so secure,
or the danger of victory by the re-
publican party less promising. I can-
not with sincerity sound any alarm,
because I believe the Republicans are
almost breatbroken with disappoint-
ment over Harding's administration,
and I am pleased to think they are
Intelligent enough to known that
successful assault upon the democra-
tic State administration Is Impossi-
ble.
Necessary te Arouse .
Democratlo Voters

"But It will be necessary, m, fel-
low cltliena, for the Democrats to
arouse our voters, and do th. neces-
sary part, work to get those who
are not registered upon the registra-
tion books, and to get th votr out
to th election. W do not want a
small vote because th. verv content.
ment which would cause It would b
coo strued b, our opponents Into con-
demnation of our great constructive
and uplifting 'record. Experience Ih
American politics demonstrates that
the satisfied cltlsen has a tendency
not to vote, while the dissatisfied cltl-
sen Is almost sur to find bis way
to the registration books and the
ballot box, and sound aloud hi dis
approbation of conditions.

''The Democrats of North Carolina

Aged people c&a fee

reiwea from
Bern KeHoftt Bran, evoked ana

.. . . . . .
rumDiea, w sgsa sonerers rrom con-

stipation aid results' will prove
toundisg t Here 1 nature's molt
wonderful food not only weeping,
cleansing and purifying toe bowel
tract without an, lrntatjon or Dis-

comfort but stimulating and Merg ic-

ing brain and nerve sells I

Give ths aged Kellogg" Bran with
very meal. Serve it a a cereal,

sprinkl it on oflssr hot or cold cereal
or make it tip into the most delicious
muffins, rsisia bread, gems, macaroons,
pancakes, etA, van ever tasted. And,
ail the time it is dotag wonderful
hearth work. The value of Kellogg '
Bran eannot be overestimated I

Bran in a vita 11, neeeasary food on
ever, family table. It reguair saw

at least two table pooefaw dailyj
ia ehronie eases with each moal will
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fair largely through boards of
trustee, or director of the various
Institutions and department.

"The Inatltutlo - the Insane
of Out white race at .Morganton
nrd Ilaleigh and for the colored
tiii-- e nt (inldsboro, the Institution
for feeble-minde- d children at
KmHton, th institution for tre
iliaf. dumb and blind, and the

other institutions 101- - oui
unfortunate and defective people,
and our Institution for higher
learning, have a business aide of
great magnitude. They aro run
hy boards of trustee, and I ven-

ture the assertion that y one of
them Is operated by a board of
itreater weight In the business
world, of uronder Intelligence anti
business standing, than the nirec-turat- e

of the largest private busi-
ness corporation In the city cf
Charlotte, or State of North Caro-
lina. The trustees or directors of
llieso fireat State, Institution! are
selected from the vary flower of
the business life of the State. They
n:t only have one or two able men
on t,hc boards, as the board of
directors of most private institu-
tions are content with, but the en-

tire board is of first-clas- s business
standing and experience.

The institution for higher
learning, the university, the State
Coll, go ror w omen in i.reensooro,
n fciaie .Liincge ui wmuuur.
"d i.tig mering In Kaleigli. are
' " V " 7'' b!.S' ,rU"T

, '. .iui,i.. i .
"f' eJ .ViVl.u I -.- -? lv
ncq any private corporation do

ng business In this State, railroad,
ank, trust company, cotton mill,

tobacco factory, or any other en-

terprise, to show a board of direc-
tors equal in their entire personnel
to the trustees of any one of these
Institutions. There are many In-

stitutions not mentioned through
which the State expends largo
sum of money, and I invite the
most careful Investigation and
scrutiny of the personnel of these
boards, and challenge the busi-
ness men of this State to shew
where any private business is in
the hands of abler or more up-
right 'men. They serve, practically
vithout compensation. Some of
them ure allowed their expenses
and n little per diem when they
attend meetings, but experience
has shown that a great many of
them never collect It.

"The penitentiary is a very large
business concern, and I controlled
b, a board of directors the equal
in business etaalty, experience
and attained success of the direc-
torate of any institution jn the
State.

"Who are those at the head of
these institutions through which
so much at the people's money 1

expended? I eannot name them
all, and I dislike very much to
appear to make distinctions be-
tween these men, for they are of
equal standing, but In order that
you may have some Idea ot them,
I want to name arfew:

"On the board of directors of
tha Asylum at Raleigh we have
men like Jos. G. Brown, president
of the Citizens National Bank at
Raleigh: John F. Wily, president
of the Fidelity Bank at Durham:
Walter L, Parsons, president of
the Bank of Peedce at Kocklng-ham- :

Felix Harvey, the great mer
chant and farmer at Kinston i
George Howard, manufacturer and
farmer of Tarboro: L. R. Varser,
the great lawyer ot Robeson
County. Y

"On "the board "of directors of
the Morganton Asylumri, John M.
Scott of the Charlotte National
Bank of this city; Sloan M. Rlbin- -
son, manufacturer and business
man at Gastonla; J. R. Boyd,
banker, farmer and business man
of Wdynesvllle; c. E. Brooks,
banker and b.tslness man of

C. C. Cranford. manu
facturer, farmer and business man
of Asheboro; J. R. Giles, farmer
and business man of Burke Coun-
ty; B. P. Wharton, banker and
business man of Greensboro.

"I have not mentioned even all
of the directors of these Institu
tions, but I mention these men to
show you the type of business
men' who are serving the State 4n
attending to the business of trie
Miaie. wnicn is largely transacted, Is
throug'h these great boards. They
are all able, patriotic men, un
selfishly giving the best of which or
they are capable to the manage
ment of these great business en-
terprises, through which the
State Is taking care of its unfor-
tunate and defective, and helping

o train and educate the youth of
He State.

"At the penitentiary, which has
business side that makes It one
fhe largest business institutions allthe State, we have as chairman
tho board, James A. Leake of

AVaflesboro, with long years of ex
perience as a banker, a great
farmer and merchant, and with
him, R. M. Chatham 'of Elkin,
business man of ability:

Li. Bullock of Rowland in Robe
son County, a great farmer, whose
tore there covers enough ground

a man to make a living on If
he store was torn down: W. M.

Sanders og Johnston Colntv. one
f the most successful merchants.

farmers, and business men of the
State,; E. B. Ficklen. a great
tobacco manufacturer and busi

es man of Greenville.
trutn, every Institution of the

State Is in the hands of as good
uoara or aireciors as can be found.

woitia tike to call the roll of all thegreat men who are serving North
Carolina so unselfishly in transacting

Krmi yuiuine 01 ousiness connect-
ed with the administration of tha
State's Government.
Heip institutions For
Higher Learning

"The trustees at our Institutions for
higher learning ere of the verv flower

the business life of the Starts; but
1 go about among the people, I

una some gooa OKI citizen Who is un-
informed who says, "That may all be
rue, iney are gooa men. but do they
ct.' lp, they do act; thev are

only attending to this business.
ut they realize, all of them, thev are

serving humanity, and moat of them
hart rather tin on these boards Mian
hold any office In the State which

be given them; In fact, would
have nh other type of office, and some'

them In attending to the buslnfes
nvoivea nave- rendered the State a

service that. If known, would be ap
preciated throughout the State.

Your own ettisen, John M. Scott.
ralm. calculating man of bus- -

ness. wno tnrougn a long business
seems to have had the capacity

make everything he touches suc-
cessful, rendered humanity a service
that. In spite or nis modesty, I want

make known throughout the Stete.
Is on the board of directors of the

Morganton Asylum, and I know that
burinnss life of this city will rec-

ognize him as capable of helping to
attend to the business of the insti-
tution: but I wanted to Improve the
medical staff at the Institution and at

other Institutions for our defec-
tive and unforunate in the State. 1
urged the State to evolve some plan

which these unfortunate people
could have the benefit of better doc

and higher skill than It was
possible with the funds at hand to
assemble as resident physicians In the
Institutions. I explained the dim-- 1

ciilty that w would have one able!
superintendent, with two or three
young men assistants, and thait we'
ought to have something better.
Whereupon, this hardheaded banker!
suggested that the way to do it was j

get the doctors to serve for noth-- !
that ir tne etaie con a not e

(hem to go there and stay, we

there now. Hut we are g"ins:, any-
way, for hi department is Work
ing wonder tinning the colored
people.

"We have enlarged the
for agricultural experi-

ment work. We are working won-der- s

In that great field.
"Wm enr.ernl an pro-

gramme for the development of the
fish, oyster and soa food industry
and we are pledged to greater
things In thia great work. We can
make this one of the great Indus- -

He of the State. We are goln to. i

The party platform promises 4 U ...

T.ut, my f.dlow cltisen?. I cannot
tell it all. Time Will not rmrmlt.
t here are man, other thing, ,0 tel..

Ho we found the money j

to do It all V

"We adopted a new system nf
taxation, ixh we were pUdd to do
and under thia system we get the
money and reduce tax upon the
great maas ot tho people, not In
demngngucry. hut In Justice. We
realize those things had to be done
If the State was to progress. We
alio realized that the great mass of
the people were paying all tha tax
upon their small homes farms aiid
other property for local govern
mcnt and their schools they could
stand. We knew that ad valorem
or tax on property according
Its value was a tax on the principal
of what people had; that many o
them who had a little property yet
had a hard time to live;- that old
men, helpless women and chlldre
might have a little property, but
they were unuble to make money,
We knew that ad valorem taxatlo
hore equally upon those who C.iuld
earn and those w ho could not, an
that It would Justly s'tand no more
than the counties and towns re
Quired, so we discarded it alto
aether as a "source of State revenue
and left all tax on the value of
property to the counties and to vns
Under the new system we raise th
funds to run the State, altogether
franchise taxes, inheritance tax,
trom license taxes of various kinds,
Income tax, etc. We put tha whole
burden ot running the State gov
ernment upon a new basis. Th
tax Is light and does not burden
atvbody. 'But the basis of it all is
that the tax comes fromjill the
people of the State, according to
the business done and th success
attained. It Is Just. We are the
only Southern State which does not
levy tax on the value of property
for state purposes. We are the only
aoutnern state which could wisely
adopt our system, for pone of them
have the business and wealth to
justify It without oppression. We
were able to do It because we are
the first State in the Union in the
manufacture ot tobacco; the second
in tne manufacture or cotton tex-(i- f

i furniture and in. many other
tiles; high up in the manufacture
lia.es a great manufacturing State
as well as the first per acre planted
in agriculture and the fifth in th
i.ggregate value of our annual farm
crops, although the twenty-sevent- h

in area and the fourteenth In popu
lation.
IiPss Tax Than Any
State In tlso Lnlun

we made a'l the great ar.d nec
essary improvements I havfe men-
tioned and yet for State purposes
less tax than they pay in any otate
the great mass of the people pay
in tne union and yet we do n i in
justice to any class.

ve naa to adopt the new sys
tem If we were to perform the
hlph and sacred- duties of a gerat
State. It could not be done under
the old.

"I want to congratulate and to
thank the great businers interests
of tho State for the loyal manner
in which they have accepted it. I
honor them for it. '

"When we were having the con
test over It before the General As

sembly I talked to a high official of
the company we knew would pay
mope than any other in the State.
He said It would cost them a great ofdeal of money, but he agreed with ofme that it wa the only way to ofraise the necessnry money to run
the State without oppression of th
masses and that he was in favor
of doing it, I asked him It he would
say so to some members of the
General Assembly. He said he A.
would, and he did. TIU company
year than every lawyer, farmer and
paid more State t.ix und-- r It last for
politician In the Stato combined.

"Under this new system we not
only meet every dollar of the
State's obligations under tho

programme without any tax,
on the value of property but we
give one million four hundred
thousand dollars to the common
school system and from this help
more than lifty counties run their
local school.
Million Annually for
Confederate Veterans me

"We give the old Confederate
Soldlprs a million dollars a year,
and not one cent from property
tax.

"And yet there are demagogues
who complain at the Injustice to of
tho masses by the administration as
In the matter of taxation. Tho
system Is Just and yet that the
classes who pay it are I1k and
broad enough to do It without la-

mentation and complaint, fills me not

with gratitude and admiration. It
lias been administered without
Kraft or waste. True value has
been received for every dollar ex-
pended.

can

"A great many people bemoan of
tlm lack of business methods In
tile administration of the Stato's
affairs, declaring so often, 'If we
only could dispense with politics the
11118 apply business principles to
the State .Government, how splen-
did

life
It would be.' Tills sentiment to

comes from the
hahit of the most business-like- , in
their private affairs, not looking to
into their State's Government, and He
ascertaining the true facts. If thethey would but look Into the
State's affairs, 1 am sure the,
would find that the State's business
was run upon as sound business
principles anil with less overhead, the
or administration, cost than an,
business of s.milarsize and volume
of a private character conducted b,
in this counfrv. tors"Aside from the political duties
rf the Government, the business
of the State Is immense. Man,
entertain very sincerely the convic-
tion that it is attended to in a
very business-lik- e manner, simply
because they have never exercised
their citizenship sufficiently to
acquaint themselves which could to

y be done, with sny knowi ing;
fdife as to how it Is conducted. bloy

Col. A. Watts and Htale Chair-
man .1. I".. .Norwood, of the Dem-

ocratic Kxei'Ufivn Committee.
"My Fellow Citizens:

"f appear before you this eve-

ning to Justify, by fair argument,
the record of tho I leinoiratlc party
in tho administration of your mate
(Jovernment since the inaugura-
tion of the present administration,
and urge your acceptance and en-

dorsement "f the future program
of the party as declared In the
recently adopted party platform.

"The record of tho party back
of this period Is glorious In
achievement for the State and its
people, but as It has been endors-
ed by the people at elec-

tions, up to tho present adminis-
tration, I shall not consume the
time .appropriate for this address
In laudation of that wnicn you
have already endorsed and in
which I know you tane great
pride. Logically, it seems to me
the Important administration In
the coming election 1 th jrreent
ona, and the important pmiiorm
the One upon which the candi
date aoon to D voieo ior iu.t ah11 therefore, forego tho de
light I would find In studying Wllh
rou tho great history t the part,

n,i Invite von to the consideration
of the problem and duties of th
hqur.

"I cannot make a regular cam- -
rialgn. narilsan stump speech. I
have made them,. 1 ma, mak
them again; but not while I am
Oovernor for all the people of
North Carolina. The language of
fervid campaign oratory would' not
be becoming In the Governor for
all the people of this great Stale.
I shall not use It tonight, or on
an, other occasion while I am
Sovernor. But in a near th Ian- -
trim ire nf the tcalm business man
a l can command and witH broad
charlt, and toierano tor our op-- n

ponents, l anau enaeavor to es-

tablish that thft record of the pres-
ent administration merits your en-

dorsement, and the promise of
th present platform houid have
your enthusiastic upport.

"What Js th record?
"Ever, promise of th last cam

palgn sacredly kept In generou
measure. I challenge our oppo-
nents to ahow wherein we have
failed the people In a single ex
pectation excited by the platform
In campaign peomlse of Ih can- -

diAatAfl twn veara ago.
le a loyal people's
organisation.'

"The Democratic party la a loyal
people's organization, and when It
was again entrusted with power
it did what it had always done
when entrusted with power
faithfully and proudly executed
the will and cryatallzed Judgment
of the, people of the .State. It
wa necessary to do some bold
things, under the circumstance
brought about by Ihe depressed
times, very bold thing, but confi-

dent we were duly commissioned
by the people to do them, shd
trusting to the loynit, of the great
people, we served to uphold and
sustain us, we proceeded in their
name and for them to carry
through the greatest program of
constructive statesmanship in tne
history of the Oovernments of the
States of this Union

"Wa boldly held everything pro
gresslve and constructive already
set up. and fartliied it with our
endorsement and increased sup-
port.

"We found the State had grown
so Inst that wn were not equipped
to tnke humane care of our de-

tective and afflicted people, the
Insane, the Deaf and Dumb, the
bdind. tho Feeble-minde- d children,
the tubercular people, the moral-
ly delinquent boys and girls of the
Btate; and that our institutions
for higher learning were sadly In-

adequate; that our common Bchool
system had to be strengthened,
a had been done, for
a long period, and yet must go on

n,nt thtk ever Increasing re- -

Bponslbilltles; that our roads were
a disgrace to the Siale, and In
many sections of the State Impas-

sible.
"What were we to do about 117

m
Jhe tlidnofa Good Complexion

FOR YEAR9 DISCRIMINATING
WOMEN HAVE INSISTED ON

.ft Narline Face Powder
if Try II In th New Blus Bo.
f Yon will lika Hi on ItXurt
4 rsqio.lts tinti moJ charming fri- -

mi grance, n lontm ,ii,duiiu,tlAa thi day. Constant applfostionsfjlTi not necMMry. At toilet
A Sfm counters or or mslt, Jt.

CL4 Snd4c,forfnlnUturbos.Cjf'i WkM. rUA IVaMtlt. tb.
I WSiN national Toarr co . L5-

-

IRK IN BEHALF

O F CITIZENS 0 F

STATE ISJIPHELD
'"

ICMw trim rf 01
President Harding (who didn I

know exactly where ihe recent
oal strike was, according to the

fiovemor) we that President
Harding took side at once against
the labor man by trying to force
him back to work while he as
Governor held to the view that
troop were to be used only to
preserve order and to see that
justice wa not Interfered with and
that both employe and employers
might adjust their disputes with-
out the Interference of a benev-
olent or any other kind, of despot-la-

The vernor grew sacraatlo
. about tho Dauglierty Injunction,

saying besides being vicious and
unpardonable as a piece of, govern-
mental interference It was alto
gether childish and never had a
possibility of being; efficacious.

H adverted to the fact that
Claud Kitchen will be leader of
the house if th Democrats go
urged all voter to see that this
was done, to rar as norm uaro
Una I able, to th end that spe
clal privilege as represented by
Senator Lodge and others of his
kind should not be returned to
power. ,

In addition to the largest local
attendance at a recent Charlotte
gathering, there were - Democrat
prosent from elsewher. Including

UNCOMFORTABLE

AFTER MEALS?

Thn Try a finch of Black-- -

Draught This White-Haire- d

Alabama Lady Says It
Helps Her. ,

Dutton. Ala. In recommending
.Thedford'e Black-Draug- ht to her
friend and neighbor here, Mr. T.
F. Park, a well-know- n Jackson
County lady, said:

'1 an. getting up In years; my
head 1 pretty white. I have seetl
inedlclr.ee and remedies come and
go, but the old reliable came and
stayed! X am talking of Black- -'

Draught, a liver medicine we have
used for year one that can be
depended upon and one that will
do the work.

. "Black-Draug- ht will relieve indi-
gestion and constipation If taken
tight, and I know, for I tried It.
I". 1 the beet thing I have ever
found for the full, uncomfortable
feeling after meals.

"bout" stomach and sick head-a.oh- e

can be relieved by taking
Black-Draugh- t. It aids digestion,
also assists the liver in throwing
oft Impurities. . 1 am glad to
recommend Black - Draught, and
dJ, to a y friends and neighbors."

For simpler common ailments,
due to disordered stomach, liver
and bowels, you will find Thed
ford Black-Draug- ht a useful and
valuable remedy. The purely vege-
table Ingredients of which Black
Draught 1 composed gently stimu-
late the liver, increasing the flow
of digestive Juices, thereby help-
ing to prevent or relieve conatipit-- l

on In an easy, natural way.
Insist upon Thedfnrd's, the

original and only genuine Black-Draug- h

powdered herb and root
liver medicine.

WANTED

YOUNG PEOPLE WITH
VISION

This message l of no lnleret t.)
vnung people who are IridltTTent
about their future. I?nt It Is of creat
importance to those who would like to
ecure a choice executive posit!-- n pay-

ing from 11,000 to SJ. 000 a year.
Within the next ti-- monttn we

will have many requests from Mr
business men who want your,ir men
and women to come Into their orpnn- -

isattone and grt.w Into executive posi-
tions paying from f l.aoo to a
yeftr and sometimes mon.-- .

- These employer do not waut mere
stenographers sort bookkeepers. They
want futurs executives youoir
who already know tile fundamentals
nf buslnees, who have been trnined t i
render rest service and who hova the
ambition to grow.

If you wouJd like such a position,
Jet us tell you bow 'we helped
hundreds of young penpln hy tlrct pre-
paring them for position a stenog-
raphers, secretaries. lMi,ikke..pr,

assistants at SiiirtinK sniarles
from ii to 1120 UO a month. When
will yeu start?
NIGHT W'HOOb. 1 SO to 9 3" MUX-TA-

WKDXBDAV hoi! KKII A Y

MCI ITS.

ASHCVILLE. N. C.. ane SPARTAN.. BURG. S. C. -

Cteil's Business College In Asheville
Icceted in) bulls In formerly occupied
y th Emanuel Business College.

on ley Bfilclie. 1 Haywood 6t.

B.DEMILLE'S
Master-Wor- k

"lVIANSLAUGITreR"
MEIGHAN, Leairico

Joy, Lois Wilson
(

Paramount Picture

dred thousand dollars of the
State's bonds, at Interest not to
exceed !i per cent with which to
do It, and I am here tonight, not
to apologize for It, Jmt to Justify
it ami to establish t"t North
Carolina had to do it, or rot and
decay. Hut that having done It
and in tho way we did It; that Is
the fiscal nollry employed and the
Justice attained In placing the bur
den, we stand before the United
Slates and the world uplifted and
glorified, and tonight North Caro
Una can stand up and look Oofl
in the face and declare we are try
Ing to do the duty of a Christian
civilization and glorify our Crea
tor."
luvltes Kruri, or
itond Matter.

"tiook Into the bond matter
With me. ,

"W Issued six million and ev
en hundred thousand dollars worth
Of the hpnds for the enlargement
of the Institution for our defec
tlvo and unfortunate people and
tor the Institutions for higher
learning. This will entail an add
ed annual Interest phargs to the
State of about two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars.
Will show you In a few minutes
how we provided for It payment

"But what have we done with
the proceeds of these bondsl My
time will not permit me to oe- -
Csrlbe It in all Its glory. We have
taken, or soon will finish taking,
fifteen hundred insane people but
of the. Jails, poor houses, and
houses where they could hot be
cared for, and carried them to the
great insane asylum for colored
people at Ooldsboro, and tte great
asylum for tne insane or our own
race at Kalelgh and Morganton,
where we have provided for then
carfe and treatment by the great
est medical staffs treating the in-

sane of any State In all America,
It not In the world.

"We havo provided for about
three hundred more feeble-minde- d

children to he carried to that
great institution at Kinston, and
ministered to and mended.

"We have provided for seventy-nin- e

more tubercular people to be
carried to tho sanatorium In
Moore County, and ministered to
by the best skill. '

"We have provided for about
one hundred more at Morganton,
and ministered to by the best skill.

"We have provided for about
fifty more blind people at the
great naylum In Raleigh.

"We have provided for over is

Hundred more boys at the Stone-
wall Jackson Training School, for
the morally delinquent and on the
Way to ruin, at Concord.

"We have provided for sixty
crippled children at the Orthope-
dic Hospital at Oastonla, to be
ministered to by the best skill.

"We have provided for about
on hundred more morally delin-
quent or baby girls at
Samarcand.

'We have not established, but
we will, a refuge for the poor lit
tle wrecked colored boys.

We have provided for over nve
hundred more girls at the W-
omen'. College In Oreensboro.

"We have provided for one hun-
dred and forty more boys at The
State College of Agriculture and
Engineering in Halelgh.

"We have provided for over five
("hundred more boys at tne Univer
sity.

'"We have enlarged all the Nor-
mal Training Schools, at Cullo-whe-

In Jackson County; Appa-
lachian, in Boone, Watauga
County; Kast Carolina Training
School, at Greenville, in Pitt
County; and similar institutions for
the colored people, In Winston-Salem- ,

Greensboro and EJianboth
City, also the Indian Normal School
at Pembroke, ltobeson County.

'This Is incomplete. I have not
told nil.

"AH this for an added charge on
ihe State of two hundred and seven-

ty-live thousand dollars per year
one-hal- f Ihe lax of one corpora-

tion In the Stale; h ot the
inheritance tax; less than one-thir- d

ihe tax paid the State on insurance
premiums. The Kreat niass of the
people will never pay one dollar of
it.

"Five millions of the bonds were
lo create a loan fund to save the
counties and towns from liiRh

rales mi money to build
scluM h.oirscs. They are getting
millions at 4 per cent and no
rxpense. instead of P'ying big
lawyer fees, and six or seven per
cent. This will not cost ihe .Mate
anyt hitije.
Sound liuHlnos In
Itond lluildlng ,

"This is all except ihe road
boniN

"We authorized fifty millions for
roads. The people were paying

t."x anyway. We Increased
it some, not much; put one cent
per gallon on gimoline, and con-
verted it all into an interest paying
fund and Instead ofa fritterine it
away as it rame trying in build
roads with It. we are selling the
Minds and building the finest

of highway In America. Iff
did not Increase tax on anybody to
do It except on the autt-.mhil-

owner and on him very lit;,v M
simply applied sound business.

Report of the condition of

Farmers & Traders Bank
WEAVER VILLE, N. C,

At the close of Business, September 15, 1922

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts. . . . . . . . , . . 4 .$251,756.26
Furniture and Fixtures. .... ...L.j.M.r. ..... 2,476.95

SfJ'fjs

Banking House .

U. S. Liberty Bonds . .

War Savings Stamps
Cash on hand and in other Banks .

LIABILITIES

2,000.00
1,600.00

101.52
97, 181.71

$355,116.44

$ 16,600.00
14,821.05
4,575.16

NONE
508.65

318,611.58 t
$355,116.44 ,

and time deposits

Capital Stock ..... . . .;. . .

Surplus and Profits
Rediscounts,
Bills Payable. . .

Reserve for Depreciation
Deposits.

r .m, T....., v.

f

We solicit your business. 4 per cent on savings


